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lea. .The 17.000 theaters Tiaro
iVIE SPEECHESCITY NEWS IN BRIEF the , same distance. Most of the

boys have earned the money that
the trips will cost, by work in the
canneries or picking fruit earlier
in tho season.- -

Both camping parties were to
get to their destination for a late
dinner, and both would be sleep-
ing out4 Wednesday night; the
Scouts up in the brilliance and
solemnity of the mountain skies,
where the stars sing together" and
the keen-eye- d Scouts can hear
'em and the coyotes and wildcats
sing; .and the ys within
sound of the ocean, that sings
everlastingly of pirates and pieces
of eight and 15 men on a dead
man's chest, yo ho, ho and a bot-
tle of and whales and
far Cathay and a life on the
bounding main. Somo wonderful
swapplnga o hairbrc j ..;!. .adven-
ture .tales between t';.e : .mates of
the two camDs. will luo iablyibe
the" rule during tho coiring win-
ter. . ;

It

units of credit. When a student
has completed three units In Eng-
lish, if he I, proficient In gram-
marand composition, he may be
permitted, at the discretion of his
teachers, to pursue special work
such as is outlined in the pamph-
let under short story, drama and
magazine literature, public speak-- ,
ing, and history of English and
American literatures. It is ad-
vised that these : courses should
not be offered in a small high
school unless all the students in
the English class have an interest
in and some special aptitude for
the particular course to be under-
taken.

The members of the committee
who prepared these elective
courses in English are: Edwin T;
Reed; chairman, Oregon Agricul-
tural college; Mrs. Margaret Ban-na- rd

Goodall, University high
school, Eugene; Miss Edna Mln-gu- s,

Oregon normal school, Mon-
mouth; Mrs, Mary A. Kempthorne,
Astoria high school; Miss . Flor-
ence Mitchell, Franklin high
school, iPortland; Miss Sh.irlie
Swallow;- Gresham high school;.
Miss Rosa B. Parrott, Roseburg
high school; Miss Edith M.'Isely,
Pendleton high school; Miss Ma-

bel Bay, Pendleton high school;
Miss Esther L. Hettinger, Hood
River high school.

Two Groups of BoySvAre
Off for Summer Camping

Two small armies of boys left
Salem Wednesday morning for
summer camps. "

The Boy Scouts, under the gen-

eral command of Howard Zlnser,
scout executive, started for- - Camp
Cascasan,- - up oh the upper- - San-tla- m

river.
The YMCA boys started for

Trask river, near Tlllamook,-wher- e

instead ot mountains they
will have the Pacific ocean for a
playmate" They will have "Bob",
Boardman as their chief guide,
though there will be other lead-
ers, including Lieutenant Cecil
Nist, recently graduated from
West Point' Military academy; and
Ed. Socolofsky, county Y secre-
tary. -

Each party nunibered a little
more than 50, and each is for two
weeks. The average ages of the
boys will 'run much the same for
the two parties,- - and the general
work and play programs will be
much the same. They travel about

PIANO AND

Commissioner Appointed-Gove- rnor

Pierce j yesterday ap-
pointed lA. H. Sale land Robert C.
Kinney of Astoria end J. E. Oatea
of Seaside, as the tax conserva-tlo-n

and supervising commission
for Clatsop county.! The commis
sion for that county was not ap
pointed! at the same time as 33
other county jCommissious a few
days ago. A commission for Mor-

row county remains to" be named.
i

Rent Your Typewriter
Of Lockwood at! Salem Type-

writer Exchange, 247 North Com
mercial j street, phone 866

Extradition Allowed-- - V : . I

: tfoverhor Pierce yesterday hon-

ored a requisition from Governor
Len Small of Illinois for the ex-

tradition to Taylorville, Christian
county, 111., of Nathan Wells,
wanted j on a charge of burglary
and larceny, j He is accused of
stealing $30 worth' of automobile
accessories. He Is under arrest
in Portland and will be turned
over to 'Andrew Fle&ber and.O. B.
Hewitt,! Illinois officers.

For Sale
New Ford coupe, run 171 miles.;

Many extra accessories; license,
at a sacrifice. Tick Bros. Adv.

Frm Incorporates
Articles of incorporation were

. filed yesterCay by? the! Vernonla
compaay of - Portland, capitalized
at ' $25,000. The'1 incorporators

. are C. T. Early, It. .B. Early and
'.. T. B. Xeuhausen. A permit to

'. operate as a. stock broker was
. issued to S. W.v Straus & Co.,, a

San Francisco concern that will
do basinessJn Oregon. r

Electronic Reaictlohs of Abrams
Dr. White. 506 U. S, Bank bids.
Adv.

Mar Eliminate Crossing
The I state highway" commission

has petitioned the state public
service commission j for authority
to eliminate a gradei crossing over
the Pacific highway near Myrtle
Point, Douglas county. The elim-

ination! would be accomplished by
a relocation of the. highway. .

James C Fisher Piano
In good shape. ; It carries our

exchange privilege,; $150. , H. L.
Stiff Furniture Co.-- Adv.

Boys Will Play P I

One iof the musical ofganoza-tion- a

that will be heard at the
Oregon state fair this fall will be
the band from the boys' state
'training school. The band was.
organized about year ago. The
bbys arts to be outfitted with uni--

- - i -forms -;

Soda Water Fountain
Evervthine eomnlete. Will give-

some terms h. t. stirt rurni
ture Co. Adv. -- :.

Youth on Voyage
Fred Jobelman. whe was a page

in tho state senate at the 1923

n ta arm l.

. in --i e i k.
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We will be glad to mall
you an interesting' little IV

booklet giving you val-

uable information about
this schooll Send for It
today and learn."about our
Intensive training courses.

START HERE!?
PEPIN NOW!

S if
Read the Classified Ads.

FURNITURE

A0GUST S

At Leslie Church-Ro- nald

G. GIoTer is announced
as the speaker at Leslie church
in South Salem, Friday evening,
on the subject,' "The Community
and the Church."

Cottage For Rent
- Phone 1825 or call at 161
North Thirteenth street. Adv."

Funeral ; Services
The funeral services for the late

William E. Mitchell, who died in
Portland, July 30, will be held
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
from the Rlgdcn parlors.' Inter
ment will be in . the City View
cemetery. . The J body.v will be
brought down from Portland Fri
day afternoon, j x

- '

Big Carnival Dance
At Dreamland, Saturday night

The Travelers Melody Men.
Adv. r . 'a

Salesman Arrested
Marcus J. Aschim was held to

the grand Jury upon his appear
ance before Justice Kuntz yester
day morning following his return
from Portland Saturday, charged
with larceny e by embezzlement
Aschim, who was employed by a
vacuum cleaner concern," collect
ed money and j failed to turn it
over to the company it was alleg
ed. Though he attempted to
"sQuare"' things with his concern
by turning over to them an auto-
mobile he got himself in addi-
tional trouble as the machine had
not been entirely paid for. Lack-
ing bail, he Is ibeing held in the
county jail. - I

x

Well Furnished Flat for Rent .

Modern; first floor; large fire
zooms. Immediate possession;
$45 a month; at 666 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business office,
or phone 23. r '

Homo Coming at Aumsville
The third annual home coming

of the Aumsville Pioneer associ-
ation wilk be held at Aumsville
in Swank's grove on Sunday, Aug.
12. A basket dinner and a pleas-
ant reunion of old ,time friends
is anticipated, j All former resi-
dents of Aumsville and vicinity
are 'cordially invited, to be pres-
ent.'. I .; '

Hawkins & Roberts
City loans; lowest rates. Adv.

Buys Salem Home
J. E. Maddison. a local business

man, bought the J. C. McLeod res- -
n.

tew.days ago, and will
HTe here A The, co"
ideration was $4 000, the

transaction was made through the
realty agency of D. D. Socolofsky.
Activity in city property is in--
creasing as the date for the open--

l sv ; C7nlnn (IAhAAl A- -aufit u. luc uaioui ovaw9 car
proaches.

Have you Eaten a Stea-k-
Cooked to order at the Royal

Cafeterla? if not, try one. Adv.

Tesimenir me ueu uciug
Childs ts. Bechtel, realtors.

, . - )

Legal Blanl- -

MOrEY AWARDED

TO It COUNTI ES

Interest! on Irreducible
School Fund Apportioned

By Land Board

By order of the state land board
made at a meeting yesterday, G.
G. Brown, clerk of the board, will
distribute .among the counties of
Oregon a total of $400,299.21 In-

terest on the irreducible school
fund, on the basis, of $1.73 per
capita on a total of 231,387 per-
sons of school age in the state, or
between the ages of 4 and 20
years. - '.

The apportionment by counties,
showing also the number of per-
sons of school age in each county,
follows: P

v

County Persons Amount
Baker ......4,223 7,305.79
Benton V. ..,.4,610 7.975.30
Clackamas .1217 22,173.41
Clatsop ... .7,026 12.154.98
Columbia ...5.108 8,836.84
Coos 7,615 13,173.95
Crookf .... 936 1,613.28
Curry . .... .1,037 1,794.01
Deschutes . .3,248 5,619.04
Douglas ... ; 6,517 11,274.41
Gilliam 1280 2,n4.40
Grant .... .1.666 2,882.18
Harney . . .1,108 1.916.84
Hood River .3.193 5,523.89
Jackson .. .7,007 12,122.11
Jefferson-- . i.. 816 1,411.68
Josephine . 2,721 4,707.33
Klamath .3,245. .5,613.85
Lake- - ... r. 1.210 2,0$3.30
Lane . .11.921 20,623.33
Lincoln . .2.112 3,653.76
Linn . . :.7,729 1371.17
Malheur j. .--

. 3,659 ,6,330.07
Marion .1.. 14.9 4 4 25.853.12
Morrow .'. . .1.771 3,063.83
Multnomah 68,310 118.176.30
Polk ..... .5,142 8,895.66
Sherman . .1,041 1,800.93
Tillamook .3,024 5,231.52
Umatilla . . .7,436 12,864.28
Union .... .5,222 9,034.06
Wallowa . .2,906 5,027.38
Wasco . . . .3,972 6.871.56
Washington .9,224 15.957.52
Wheeler . . 958 1,657.34
Yamhill..;., .6,633 11,475.09

ELECTIVE ENGLISH

COURSES PROVIDED

Supplementary Subjects Is
bhown in Pamphlet Dis-

tributed By.Churchill

Elective English courses, sup-
plementary to the course of study
in English In the high schools of
Oregon,; are being sent out in
pamphlet form by J. A. Churchill,
state superintendent of schools, to
the high school principals of the
state.

In the foreword of the pamph-
let Superintendent Churchill calls
the attention of the teachers to
the rule of the state board that
no student may be graduated
from a standard high school who
has not had at least three credits
in English to apply on the 15
unit of total high school credits
necessary for graduation. It is
also pointed out. that ' each stud-
ent is required to study English
throughout his high school course
thereby: earning, If, he makes a
passing : grade each year, four

MOSQUITOES good to
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a seating capacity of 10,000,000.
people. Every week they entertain'
60,000,000 patrons, and their re-
ceipts are $650,600,000 a j year.
They have; 150,000 employes,
and 500,000 people in all produc
ing and operating capacities.
About 800 new feature films are
presented a year, - Tfce total cap
ital Invested Is 1 $1,500,000,000.
California produces 84 per cent of
all the plays; 12 per cent arei froni
urner scaces, ana lour per; cent
are imported. Eight : thousand
coUeges and schools and 10,000
hospitals and prisons, are served
In some way by the films

Mr. Winstock quoted figures to
show, that the Endorsers' league
started in Indiana, to endorse the
really best pictures, had given' Its
unqualified approval to only a
very few films --and without ex7
ception these had proved to be
financial losses to the exhibitors.
He urged that the public be more
discriminatory Ini selecting its pic-
tures, for the makers and the sell-
ers would give it what it demand-
ed, with the preference always
for the better pictures. He laud-
ed the picture makers .and opera-
tors, for their .splendid Service to
the nation during the war, in put-
ting over a tremendous program
of education and patriotism.

Tuesday noonj at the Kiwanis
luncheon In. the same room, Mr.
F. Dj Guthrie, of the Oregon-Gran- d

Liberty-Portlan- d circuit,
gave an excellent; address on mov-
ies, covering the Jwhole field in an
admirable and j ; comprehensive
manner. Mr. Guthrie Is a finish-
ed speaker, I a. lawyer" who. is ac-
customed' to presenting cases log,
ically, and he made an excellent
impression on his hearers jasfo
their part In helping to direct te
educational and moral giant that
is being developed in ' the movie
Industry.

CK-COMI- NT

Capital Apartment Company
Demands a Judgment

Against Armington .,

False and fraudulent represen-
tations by Warren Armington are
charged in an answer to his com-
plaint and in a counter-complai- nt

filed in the county clerk's office
yesterday by the Capitol Apar- -
ment company.
' Armington's contention that he
sold 522 shares at ah agreed price
of $50 is denied.! The
apartment company further1 states
that he sold ho shores In excess of
76. Admittance is made that he
received $340 bat it is further de-
nied; that $227 or' any other
amount is due him in payment of
his work. !..'

For further answer and defense
the apartment company complains
that prior to the action commenc-
ed by the plaintiff, he was engag-
ed In business under the name of
Armington & Co., and undertook
to promote a corporation to be
known as the "Capital Apart-
ments" for theipurpose ofi pur-
chasing certa.lni real roperty ,on
Court street and to erect thereon
an apartment house. Articles 4 of
Incorporation were .filed with he
auhorized stock of. 1100 shares,
with a par value of $100 per
share. j

After a board of directors had
been organized, jthey passed a mo-
tion and agreed to pay Armington
$5 a share for each share sold,
the complaint declares. Before
the passing 'of this resolution, it
Is averred that Armington fraud-
ulently represented if he were
paid this commission, he would
sell the entire stock at $105 a
share and would erct an' apart-
ment house at a cost of $215,000
and that he would also negotiate
a loan for the defendant of $100,-oo- o.

It is alleged that he has
failed and refused and neglected
to sell stock vin excess of 76
shares, or to be. able to construct
an apartment house for the money
or to negotiate any part of the
loan. The, sum of $340 paid, it is
stated, was through false .repre-
sentation. ; I ' '

Further cause complained of is
that the subscribers to stock at-

tempted by filing ar-
ticles of incorporation and: elect
directors while less than one-hal- f,

of the capital, stock had been sub-
scribed, a fact jj which" was un-
known to all the subscribers.

That a ' meeting of the board
was held on March 20, 1923, and
a call issued for payment , of 60
per cent of tne;purchase price, is
also alleged. Armington is said
to have refused to pay the 50

cent of hia stock subscribedfierthe amount of $11,000. ,

Judgment for the $11,000
against Armington Is sought by
the apartment company. A

D. W.ISANG
Chinelse Medicine Office

We have the f best medi-
cine which is known to cure
any chronic sickness.

AT KW0NG F00K CO.
STORE' ' ::

ZUi North Commercial St.

FRIDAY.

HEARD Br CLUB

Men Interested in Theatrical
Industry Guests of-Ro-

-.

tarians Yesterday

Salem Rotarians feard a whole
hour of movie . news at their
luncheon Wednesday noon. A
number of Portland film agents
and distributors and men in other
ways connected with the movie
business came down as the club
guests and fold of various phases
of movie life.) ; They- - were to have
been here ' earlier, but
found it necessary to- - postpone
their appearance until the later
date. j )

C. E. Beale, president of the
Portland, Film Board of Trade,
was the chairman. lie stated that
there are 31 film organizations in
the board. The organization does
a volume of business almost com-
parable t'o that of many a govern-
ment before j the war it is far
more than almost any American
stater until the war and good
roads came into1 being.

"The newspapers have done ns
a lot of harm," said Mr, Beale.
He referred tp the unintelligent
"yellow" Journalism that tortures
private affairs from a few per-
sons connected with the movie in-

dustry,.; fntof a" lurid indictmenf. of
everything that "motes." He and
his. party,, of ipeakera are starting
a regular: campaign of education
to tell the people more' of w.hat is
at the bottom of the movie Indus-
try1' 'They have appeared, before
a number of organizations In this
educational campaign. L. A.
Samuelson of the Pafhe company,
told of the Pathe News service. It
costs more to get up and main-
tain than the most gorgeous spe-
cial feature, though it is now used
In almost every theater In f the
country and there are 17,000 of
these. The company has camera-
men all over the world, looking
for the big happenings, and for
each week's jingle reel of exhibit
film, enough film is "shot" and
sent in to make five complete fea-
ture shows, or from 30 to 50
times as much as is actually
shown for the week's news.

One of the speakers told of the
real life a Hollywood, where
most of the pictures, are' made.
He said that he went down there
as part of his company business,
expecting to be shocked, and his
"girl" and his mother said a tear-
ful goodbye j as if he was never
coming backi But he found them
so commonplacely human that he
couldn't .understand it at all. He
took some years to : get the . real
Hollywood and the public-ogr- e

Hollywood correlated. He says
that Hollywood is a plain-huma- n

place to live and work in like a
slave, that it is exceptionally well
governed, and that in Salem It
would be looked upon as a model
precinct.

Melvin Q. Winstock, who was
formerly on the board of directors
for the Portland Rotary club, was
the chief speaker. He is a real
orator, with stories and long, im-
portant and delectable words fair-
ly dripping off his tongue. He told
some interesting statistics of the
movie industry, that now ranks
fifth of all the business of Amer- -

PERSONAL! I

Phil J. Mulkey was here yes-
terday from; Monmouth.

Carl Willett, auto salesman of
Centtalia, is spending a few days
in the city while, on his vacation.

Dr. C E, Cashatt and family
left the first of the week for Cra-
ter lake and - southern Oregon
points. ,They expect to be. absent
from the city for about two weeks.

Victor M. Houston, of Portland,
is looking over the city, with a
view of locating here. Mr. Hous-
ton came from Tennessee a few
weeks ago and Is greatly impress-
ed with what he has seen of the
state. ' '

Mrs. Mary L. Fulkerson, coun-
ty school superintendent, : spent
Wednesday j distributing record
books to the clerks of the various
school districts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Prunk and
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Brunk re-
turned Sunday evening from BeK
knap springs where they enjoyed
a two weeks outing.

Miss Ida; Vogt returned home
Sunday evening from a two weeks
visit in Bellingham, Wash., and
Vancouver, B. C, f

Mrs; Mary Miller, left for her
home in Toledo, Ohio, Sunday af-

ter a months visit in Salem with
Mrs. R. B. Bucklln.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton F. Hoyser
of East Independence gave an In-

formal picnic for a few friends
Sunday. Those Invited were Mr.'
and .Mrs. Neil Caplinger and little
daughter Charmian Marie of Mos-
cow. Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Caplinger and Miss Bern Ice Cap-ling- er

of Salem.
Mrs. Orvllle Perry and daugh-

ter Joyce are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. IT. G. Perry.

Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Olson, have
arrived, home from a, motor trip
to eastern Oregon and Crater
lake. '.'

- Mr, and iMrs. Henry Meyers ar-

rived home Monday evening from
a two weeks visit in Seattle where

the hospital lists, and the commit-
tee is beginning to wonder If they
ever will get in: ; -

Wanted, Contralto; Ijow- -
(

Good reader. "S. L." Statesman.
Adv. '' '.'"i

.,

Summon Is Filed -
The Oregon Growers' Cooper-

ative association has been given
10 days in which to answer to a
complaint filed by the Southern
Pacific in which: ! judgment of
$1556.76 for freight plus $46.70
wpr tax is asked. . :

Kodak Flms Developed
At the Capital Drug Store, will

be the best work you have ever
had done. Films in at 8 a. m.
ready at 12 m. Those in by 1
p. m. ready at 5 p. m. Adv.

Motion t0 Vacate Overruled- -
Judge Bingham has overruled

the motion concerning the peti-
tion for application for naturali-
zation by Peder Nilson, In which
a motion to vacate was made April
11, 1323. f , j

Does This Interest Yon?
If you arelobking for a Job, or

rf you need to employ help, use the
city free employment bureau at
the T1ICA. Adv.

win Held in Iefaolt
P. B. Gwin is held in default

in the sum of $261.05lby an or
der signed ; yesterday by Judge
Bingham, in sfavor of F. II. Ed
wards. '

.
'

1 i .1

$150 Victrola Consolette J
Model, ' walnut finish; special,

$114.75. Very easy terms. H. .

Stiff; Furniture Co. Adv.

Ilail Declared Forfeited f
Ball of $ 2 5- - was forfeited ; yes

terday by James Milton of Port-
land when ie failed to make his
appearance in police court to
answer to a charge of possession
of liquor. ; j

New Pianos for Rent
H. 1 Stiff Furniture Co. Adv

-. -- . in X

Summer Ceremonial Planned j

Plans for a big summer cere
monial are now under way by the
Salem voiture of the "40 & 8," the
joy order of the American legion.
At a luncheon yesterday noon it
was decided that Tuesday, August
14, would be the proper time, and
that either the armory or Dallas
would be the ; proper place. -- Dr.
B. F. Pound i was ; selected dele-
gate of the voiture to the Ameri
can legion " convention in Seaside
September 6-- S. inclusive.

City and Farm Ixans
Lowest rates., J.,C. Siegmund
Adv. . .

Anto Wrecks Boy's Wagons -

Though his car hit a wagon in
which a small boy was riding,
Dick Schackamann, route 81 re
ported to the police yesterday af-

ternoon that the lad was unin-
jured. According to the report,
Schackamann was driving east on
State between Twenty-secon- d and
Twenty-thir- d streets when the
boy, who had been on the side-
walk, suddenly turned into the
street. ;

Beam ifnl Wern-er-
Mahogany finish, $350jH easy

terms. H. I Stiff Furn. uo.
Adv. '

Girls Will Picnic
A rarty of girls from the Sa

lem Methodist churcne hem ,a
ricnlc at Painter's woods, north
of the school for the deaf, Wed-
nesday afternoon. It was made
up mostly of the girls who ate
going to the district Epwortn
League institute at Falls City next
week, and they are preparing a
program of-wo- rk and play for in-

stitute presentation. They took
their lunches and ate supper in
the woods, returning In the dusk.

Xon-Su- lt Is Ordered
A motion of voluntary non-sui- t.

filed yesterday against the state
industrial accident commission by
William M. Zander, was approved
by Judge Bingham. .

Class on Hike ;

The Standard Bearer girls from
the First Methodist church pic-

nicked at Vitae springs Tuesday.
Some "went out by Oregon ; Elec-
tric, some drove out, andsome
of the more adventurous ones
went on iuoi, ui"'6
tramp of abotiTt 20 miles for the
day. The party was chaperonea
bv Mrs. A. A. Lee. who for eve- -.

ral years has been the guardian
angel and Inspiration of the or
ganization, j

A Classified A-d-
Will brinjr yon buyer-- Adv.

Webb&Clough
Leading Funeral
r Directors

Expert mbalmers

Rigdon& Son's
MORTUARY

Unequaled Serviee i

sessiox of the legislature, was '

scheduled to sail from Portland Residence Property Sold .

yesterday as a cabin1 boy aboard Mrs. Mary A. Hisey of Portland
the shipping board vessel Wa Wa- - ha9 bought the home of L. E,
long tor a three months Toyage Stiffler, located at 200 South
to the' orient. He Is a' son of F. Twenty-thir- d street. Consldera-w-:

Jobelman, of Salenf and for- - "on, $3500; also Miss Leona Jo-me-rly

of Portland.1 Fred attend-- hanson has purchased from O. C.

ed high school in Salem and was Kumler residence at 360 South
a member of the high school or-- Sixteenth street, for $1200. Both
chestra. ' properties were bought for an in- -

- 1:30 P.M,
1491 South Cottage SL, 2 Blocks Ekst of Lincq!a,Schocl- -

Consisting of Kimball piano and bench, mahogany
'
case; lady's oak svriting desk,' a good one; oak library
table, like new; mahogany electric floor lamp, silk shade;
overstuffed davenport, doubly spring construction, al-

most new; Wilton rug 9x12; oak leather seated rocker
. and arm chair; mahogany smoking stand; jardinere and
: basket; ivory bed, coil spring and silk floss mattress;

2 white enamel beds, springs and mattresses, 3-- 4 size;
oak China cabinet ; oak princess dresser ; complete, set

""golf clubs; ivory vanity dresser triple mirro vith--;

chair and rocker; Reed sewing basket ;jround oak exten-
sion table ; 5 oak diners ; . oak buffet ; cloth hamper ;

Brussels rug .6x9 ; 6 Axminster rug, small ; ,,6-ho- le.

range, coiled ; 2 two-burn- er oil stove; Cloth ; basket ;

garden hoes, oak rocker., card table, ten' pictures; alarm '
' clock, shirt waist box, dust mop, 20 gauge shot gun,

ironing board, broom, shopping basket, 5 gallon oilcan,
tub and boiler, jnopfe cloth dryer, 2 dozen milk bottles, --

empty fruit jars, home canned fruit," bed pan, electric
light globes, kitchen utensils dishes, electric iron, and
many other articles.

Terms cash. ' "

ESTER MAN GIS, F. NT. WOODRY,
Owner. The Auctioneer.

"Woodry Buys and Setts Furniture"

,:

; Trade Your Old Plai
For a new Victrola or Brnns-Ad-v.

it

ii

T
I

V
1

T

, Get them at The statesman oi--I

See. Catalog ion . application
Adv. ; f. ,. , ..;

; wick. : II. H Stiff Furniture Co.-i- -

i Adv. -

For Gifts That Last
HARTr.TAN BRQS. I

Diamonds Watches, Jewelry
aad Silverware

Phone 1255. Salem, Oregon
' '.Wednesday, less than $100 in all,

'i according to Dr. Henry E. Morris.
I There are a lot of names in Sa-Sal- em

Ambmance Service iem that appear in various sorts
; Day and Night i j of classifications s boon and

PHOflE 666 I bosom companions of the charl-- i
173 W Liberty St. table and.thel helpfully minded,

Salem V Oregon but they haven't yet gotten into''
1

Financial-- iiilnl f

uartersHeadq

i

capital: juhk co. i

i
a

.WANTS
All kinds of junk and

second-han- d goods. .We.
l t'y fnn value. I V 1

! I

215 Center Street

Phone 393

Money Comes Slowly
A little more money waa re-

ceived for the Salem hospital

,
506 XT. 8. STatlotuJ Bank Bonding
Pon 859 In. Faen

f DR. B: H. WHITE
OctMpathic Fyiieiaa aad Surgeon
Elactxonio Di-gm-

oili and Treitaxea
(Dr. Abiami' Method.)

Salem j Oregon

DR. C. H. SCHEHK
Has Moved to His 2ew

Xcation
249 So. Cottage Street

Phone .1183 I

I

DR. C. L. MARSHAL!.'
Osteopathic Physician and

Sargeon
Vtt Oregon Bolldlng. '

Phone 25

10 a. to 8 p. xa.

The United States National is indeed financial
headquarters. To thousands of people through-
out the community and county "the bank" means
this- - institution. Our responsibility to them in-

cludes not only the custodianship of their funds
but a continued constructive advisory service as
well. Can we be other than financial headquarters.
. You'll feel that way about our service, too, for
you will find here a department or facility for
every need. Make us your financial headquarters.
We'll show you our appreciation of the relation
ship in helpful , . .

LADD & BUSH
Bankers i

; ore ;

United States
National Bank

Salem. Oregon.

! Established 1868

Gcrttral Bar.!dng Bcibsis

Office Honrs fro they were the guests of Mr. And I

Mrs. F M. Jordan, v


